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I plan on using clomid 50mg ED and proviron starting at 50mg ED and continuing to 100mg ED after
the first week. my goal is to dry up a little i also read at many forums that clomid 50mg or 25mg every
day raises testosterone. Not anything superior to steroids but its like a good test booster. I personally use
Proviron at the end of a cycle in conjunction with Clomid. The proviron keeps my mood and sex drive
from sinking. After having my test levels checked they are within "normal" range, so the Proviron /
Clomid combo seems to work at least for me as part of my recovery and / or bridge regime.. Proviron,
although a weak androgen, can suppress the HPTA. Rememeber now that you are already suppressed, so
it might keep you that way. Now the bottom line is to go through post cycle therapy (pct) and take some
proviron and then get your blood work done. Everyone is different, so this is the only way to tell if you
can take it or not. The dosages would be 40mg Clomid ED and perhaps 25mg of Proviron ED. I do
apologize if this sounds like a dumb idea or just generally like a dumbass question. Interested to hear
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what you guys think. 52 comments Well Proviron will not help you recover. It wil help make the test
stronger by binding but its not really meant for pct. Go with the clomid out of the two. The clomid will
help get your balls pumping soldiers out again. You should really post what your cycle is so guys can
give you more educated advice. 30-May-2008, 03:13 PM #3. https://slaythemic.com/groups/online-
purchase-of-mast-200-mg-1-vial-gen-shi-laboratories-itdfhcjp/
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I plan on using clomid 50mg ED and proviron starting at 50mg ED and continuing to 100mg ED after
the first week. my goal is to dry up a little i also read at many forums that clomid 50mg or 25mg every
day raises testosterone. Not anything superior to steroids but its like a good test booster. I personally use
Proviron at the end of a cycle in conjunction with Clomid. The proviron keeps my mood and sex drive
from sinking. After having my test levels checked they are within "normal" range, so the Proviron /
Clomid combo seems to work at least for me as part of my recovery and / or bridge regime.. Proviron,
although a weak androgen, can suppress the HPTA. Rememeber now that you are already suppressed, so
it might keep you that way. Now the bottom line is to go through post cycle therapy (pct) and take some
proviron and then get your blood work done. Everyone is different, so this is the only way to tell if you
can take it or not. The dosages would be 40mg Clomid ED and perhaps 25mg of Proviron ED. I do
apologize if this sounds like a dumb idea or just generally like a dumbass question. Interested to hear
what you guys think. 52 comments Well Proviron will not help you recover. It wil help make the test
stronger by binding but its not really meant for pct. Go with the clomid out of the two. The clomid will
help get your balls pumping soldiers out again. You should really post what your cycle is so guys can
give you more educated advice. 30-May-2008, 03:13 PM #3. https://te.legra.ph/Alphabolin-100-mg-
Best-Online-1-vial--Alpha-Pharma-EgkubcuD-06-23
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